
PUBLISIIED BYawoa. PHILLIPS & W. H. SM'TII,
CORXER OF WOOD 4 1 FIFTH ITS.:pll4

twaStm,FIVE DOLLARS a year, payslde in!4 .P4l. Single copies TWO CENTE4—for sale at theIllfaishfircif the office, and by News Boys.

Nato illercury and Manufacturer
to published WEEKLY, at the same other., on a double'twosppb skeet, at TWO DOLL %CS a year, in ad.,r Vines. dingle coplei, SIX CENTS

--
--__

Terms of Advertising.
PAIL eQUAB.F. Or TWE:LVE LINE'S OR LESS:

qah.lepert4on. 0.50 One monih, V.,00TWO tasertions, 0.73 Two monis, 6,00
Three laseqions, 1,00 Three niontlts, 7,00
Oisieeek, 1.50 Four mouths, 8,00
Two weeks, 3,00 I Six months, 10.00
Three weeks, 4.00 One year, 15,00

' • YEARLY ADVERTISEM ENTS.
CUANORAILL AT PIKlROftle.

Oar Soars. Teo Svcares
psi nlowths, ;MAP Sir months,o.se year, 25.00 One year.

t"PilAlirgor aklirerlisetuents in proton ion.
CARD:3Of four lines SIX DOLLAR,: a year.

PUBLIC OFFICES,&C.
etre rose O►rtcs. Third between Market and Wood

Mx&lit—R. M Riddle, Post matoet.
.v.vsrox limit, Witter, 4th dour from Wood st. meter

loort'sluilltnags—Major John W illock, Collector.
VITT TAIRA soar, .Wood between Fir and Sce.;nd

atreeta—Jantca A. Bartram, Treasurer.
Couiret Teeaseae, Third street. next door to the

rhitt Pieshyterian Church—S. R. Johnston, Treasurer.
Mayirt'S°mete, Fourth, between Market and Wood

iikri;els—Alexander flay, Mayor.
MeacmAnT'a Excn►nas. Fourth, near Market I.

BANKS
Ptersanaaa.ltettveen Market and Vt'ood streets, on

Third and Pourth streets.
MICR,HARne &NP MaNnryr•rOßeas' •Nn FARNtr:Rs' De.

etrerr BLINK. (formerly Ravin; Fund,)-FourilL le:h./ten
Wood and Market sttreta.

exeuatrolLtiHit +trees, near Wood.
HOTELS.

Itlonoarittatzta noose, Water street, near the Bridge
—l:U4Uaoc Morel., corner of Penn and St. Clair.

'lll **c** MITZI, corner ofThird and Wood.
Attealc►x Hoeet.,corner of Third and Smithfield.
I~>.lreDST►Te+. corner of Penn street and Canal.
S E►aee, Liberty street, near Se.enth.

N►xeTox Hoene, Liheriy Si opposite Warne
..Sta►DDinißT MA.NSIOR Hover. Penn SI. oppoalie Canal

°BERT WOODS, ATTORNEY AN D
P COUNSELLOR AT L A W.—offve rum
ir.l to Datiewett's offices on Grant st., neatly opposite
we new Court (louse, next rooms to John D. Mallon,

E"9 ,—First floor. 10
EmAityrr, M. I)._Office remoreti to

Bt. Ctair street, between Penn and Liberty St,.-,
Pitts barirli. a p 10

NEW GOODS.—Pre-ton k Mackey, wh..lesnle and
retail dealers in English, French, at d Doniestir

Drylittodt, No. r. 1 . Markel st ,Piltslnir2ll sep 11)

A/CANDLE:4S & M'CLITR E, Altorney and
Counsellors(acv: Office Oi 'lite Diamond, kick

ofthe old Court House, Pitisbui.2ll. s..i, 10

.111IL1841114.**16.-R. brow. Alderma; nlb e north
. AlialOW Fißh at., between Wnod and Stunldield

. „... .

et itt. sep In

illf'DEV r, torer

Vier. Arid Dealer in Produce and Pith:bur:li
111•04,itiored lrticler. Ni'. 224 Liberty Strert, rat,

betria. yep 10

111. Witidiogs ;rid"

WILLIAMS & DILW()R111.--A‘'ilei,sair
GrueNtA Protlnce and Cow olifmion Merchant, , and

IpkierTA le'-rittrittirgh YannCacwred article,, No. 20,
WsOnd btreet. sop 10

!1 ili OIROBINsON, Attorney at Law
(dike on the worth Nide "I" the Diamond .lietwee•

Ambit& and Union sireels. upstairs sep 10

AI. DURIIORAW, Ailorttey at Law; lender

iv ilk proleseiunal services to ilr. puhilc. Office cor

vier oT Fit) ti and Market Streets, above D. Lloyd k co'
Kora, Pittsburgh. Pa. sPi. 10

Smut. &Stimuli's Ls. N. KLAN

SLIgItIFF & Maltufactunlrs of Copper.
Tub, uud Sheet Iron %Vim.. No 80. Front it ,

bur:h. House Spouting and Sieatitltual work p our
r zee...Med. sep

111110111MI B YOUN•

fpnos. B. YOUNG & CO. t Furniture Ware

Rooms. ii.,uriier of [land xl. 4- Exchange Alley.
Persona wishing to purchase Furniture, will find it in

advantav to give us a call, Leine fully salislied that

we can plea.se a. in quality and price. sep 10
•

MUTTON rer&veil 160 choice ill

tort Hams, well cured and for sale cheap hp the

een orrelail,by
upep 10

ISAAC lIA 111S,
N0.9, Fill

iturA BAG A..— supp'y of Landreth's Fresh Ri-
ta ILlga, and 01 tlei different varieties of lurnip

pee f, pst-receiverl and for sale at itCOCCIED PRICES ut i lie
Drug and Seed Store of F. L. SNOWDEN,

*to 10 No. 184 Liberty st reef, head of Wood.

WEBB CLOSEY,S Boot and Shoe Manufacto-
ry, No, 83 Fourth St., next door to the U. States

Sank. Ladies; Prnneila, Kid and Satin Shoes made in
pir neatestmanner, and by the newest French patterns.

.ep 10

5' NO AIORUS. MULTICA ULU'S. in lots to suit
purchasers; to I,e disposed of by

F. L. SNOWDF,N,
No. 11817.1berty street, head of Wood.

11-1011L1 A ROOTS, Flowers and Flower Seedg of el;
JLJr erg desr.ription, can ttlwaypi he had at the Drug
and !deed ,ninre or. F. 1,. I.zNOW DEN.

sep 10 184 Liberty street, head of Wood.

milt LBS. Illinois Annual Mammoth ()Ilion Seed, for
IBM, ■ale at the Drug and Seed score of

V. I.• SNOWDEN,
184 Liberty street, bend of Wood.

400 LBS. NE‘V JERSEY SWEET POTATO E S,
for seed; just received by

P. 1.. SNOW DEN,
No. 184, Liberty bend of Wood at

AROEN TOOLS, consisting of Hoes, Fancy Spades
1131- Transplanting Trowels, lidding Took, Buddin g
Knives, Pruning Knives, Pruning Shear, etc., Just re•
calved and for sale by P. L. SNOWDEN.

MI 10 184 Liberty street, head of Wood.

401110106 Venison Mani..--Just received a suinii
ply of very choire cured Venison Hams, on retail

to Small lots fur current money.
ISA AC fl %It R Agrnt,

and Com. Merchan

WIIITE Dutch Clover Seed, Orelnwl Grass and
Kentucky Blue Grass, always on hand and for

P. L. SNOWDEN,
No.1:14 Liberty street, head of Wood.

sale by
pep 10

.EYsTER k BUCHANAN, Atreireres at Late, office
removed from the Diamond, to •• A itarney'sßow,"

shady side of Fourth street, between lilarket and Wood
streets sep 10

VGISTRATES'Itt,A NKS, for prorecilliers 1,, At/TA, tat/lima under the late law,for sale at [Wit Office

rilOR SALE.—Lots on th e NorthEast Corner of Coal.2: Lane and Flizh street. Apply to
sap 10 BENZ. DARLINGTON, Market, nenr .Ith st.

100 LBS. Landreth's French Sugar Beet Seed. justreceived and for sato at the Drag and seed
F. L. SNOWDEN,

184 Liberty Etreet, head of Wood.
Sate of

sep 10

1880L1UTION OF PARTNERSHIP.—TheD copartnership heretofore existing betwecit WIL•MBA RIGBY and BENJAMIN HOPEWELL Is this dayAtilleAtladl by sanutal consent. William Digby Is authorized
• nes the Mittman ofthe Grin in settling up the businessof theft% le& WILLIAM

Pep N EBENJ. T.JIOIMIIVIILL,
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DR. GOODE'S Celebrated Female Pills. 1 hesePills arestron.gly recommended to the notice ofthe ladles asst Safe and efficient remedy in removingthose complaints peculiar to their sex, from want of e:•ercise, or general debility of the system. They obviatecostiveness, and counteract all Hysterical and Nervousaffections. These Pitts have gained the sanction andapprobation ofthe most eminent Physicians In the Vol-toi States, and many Mothers. Forsate Whole,,ale and:feta it, by R. E SELLERS, Agent,■ep 10 No. 20. Wood Street, below stcond.

DAILY MORNING POSf
Interesting foreign Items.

The accouebment of theQueen, will nettake place, it is expected, before may.Her Majesty will have little to do with the`Royal speech' this season, owing to her'interesting situation.'Lord Morpeth is not about to publish awweoikthheeor nesaAmerical enxSensiblelaud heedmr apaniu;ocht andhad to bring him to America. Involunta—-ry traveler.
Sir Robert and Lady Sale are to have£5OO, with benefit of survivorship, for ser-vices in India. The lady, at least, de—-serves it. Heroic woman!
A woman at Ledoey, with four childrenand other incumbrances, walked to churchwith no other covering but a sheet, underthe common but erroneous notion that herhusband would thus escape responsibilityfor her debts.
Christmas- day, was kept throughoutEngland, as it was here, on theaubaequentMonday. • •
The foreign news ---tbat is the continen-tal news, is not of much rnoment. TheBarcelona affair was a mere trifle.A new carbine has been invented,which throws a ball 600 yards, or a 431:6,tance which it was formerly supposed acannon could not reach.
The British papers continue to be rath-er severe on American pork. We sus.pect the reason is that they don't get e.nough of it for a shilling.The bulk of the outrages in Ireland areto be traced to the harsh treatment of the,tenants by their landlords, Religious feel-ing, has little to do .vith them.The wheat crop is coming up beautiful-ly every where, and looks more promisingthan it has done at the same season foryears. Pleasant.

WM. ADAIR, Boot and Shoe Alaker, Liberty St.,oppoaite the head of Smithfield at., pittabargh.—The subscriber having bought out the stock of the lateThomas Rafferty, deceased, has commenced businessIn the old stand of Mr. R., and is prepared to executeall descriptions of work in his line, in the best mannerand on the shortest notice. lie keeps curstani ly on handa large assortment ofshoe findings ofall descriptions andofthe best quality. Hesolicit, the patronage of the pub-lic and ofthe craft. WM. ADAIR.
Sep 10

PITTSBITIFIGIT MANUFACTORY.—springsand Arles for Carriaffes at Eastern Prices.The subscriber; manufacture and keeps constantly onhand Coach, C and Eliptic Springs (warrnmed,) JuniataIron Axles, Silver and Brass plated Hash Frames, Brassand plated Huh Bands, Stump Joints, Patent Leather,Silver and Brass Lamps, Three fold Steps, MalleableIron, Boor Bandies and Binges. ke , F•c.
JONES S. COLEMAN'.
near .1e ‘llegbent, Rridsre.

D. SELLER S, M. D., office and dwelling in FouriliI -~• near Ferry ter!. sep 13— 1 y

LOOK AT THIS'.Theattention iflho r. who have linen torn...what veep.tient in reference Tit the tinnitirrinQ certificate.- pilltligltedin favor of Dr. .rear tie', l'ontnottntl Svnipry, on account fillip per,onii Leing tin!. now. in ibis orelion of I tie STOIC. I. re,rn et fully tlireeted In the nithiwiageert 'nettle. the writer nr whirls has hero a en izeit of thrift!inn-Mull for several yens s, anti i, known a, a gentlemanof integrity and resminslidin v.
To the fi!Tent,Mr . J. KITITYI have used Dr Sway Comp and Syrup of WildCherry for n with which 1 liave liven severely offlicied for about fooir niontliq, and I have tin hesilal innin saying that it is he trimit effective medicine that I havehorn ;Aleut) procure. It cnnipm,s till linen‘ine.v, andagreeswell with my diet.—and matiralns a ocular andgond appetite. I ran freely recommend it to all or lier 9similarly afflicted. J. bllnrfrx, Borough ofChatithershle.Mulch 9. 1340.

alp 23rorsate by WILLIAM MORN No. 53 Market street.
FRUIT, SHADE, AND ORNAMENTAL,

TREES.
PERSON? dexirons of prorurlnc Fruit. S;iade. andOrnamental Tree!, nr Pliniblierv. from Philadelphi* or New yni k, are regnettell to make application axnon ac poxcible, at the Druz nod Seed Store of the subccribm, wherecan be had rntalorviec, xrattilinnxlv, of theinns! excellent .aril ties. r. t.. SNOWDEN,xep 21 No IFI-1 Liberty street, head of Wno.,

RIILE 1I I N Ur% f:Tiift V.— Patrick Cawfield re-l. F14,11-1 111%* aequaims hi.. friends and I heIInu, !ZOll-- ally, that lie ha, commenced !hi' I%lart,ir 1,11.1.1e.,n, thecornerof Fifth and Liberty .49..wlfere will be ronsPantlyon hand, tomb pones, ion mid monuments, headand foot 0011e,.1:114 cl:tb, for cabinet w are, and everyarticle a operla istliel to the 611Ail)('S.. lie will warrant hiswork to lie well done, and hi, rhart-yir will he moiler:oe.lie re.pect Tit Ily askii a idia re ofun6llc patrotia2e. 'op 10•
-

TR.VRIII,I„ P !tornperon I orrue1',,.e.1',,.e.11.1U
Ton PAren ll ii,t,. Steubenville, Ohio. hovin. rent°.VINI their ;tore from I hi, City , have appomi,d finmshipllrowne. N0.19 IllarLet c 1 , between 3rd and 4111, a-venis for it, sate of the ilitferent kind. ofPaper mactifar_:well I v thew, where their friends and cosinmery will illways find a reutihir Sellply "r paper, mill as Cap andP vt 4Vritin7, plain nnil Taint lined; VVrapplnr :end Teatinper: Sonnet roarit ,, and Print M_ railer orilifTerent virev and qualities, all of which will le, cold on the mostarconorindatinl term..

-flro.nvnir tc• Enownic, nianufacturern and importers of%Vali Varier: and Bortleis. keeps ennsta ntly on band eve.ry variety of Entry, Parlor and Chamber Paper.. of thelaical el vlf, and inner linntleorne patterte, :!irewill =eii low and on accommodatinz term;, wholeva leor retail.
nov

Farin, in Savoy, has been alniostreducedto ashes. Sixty houses have been burntdown, leaving 100 families without shel-ter or bread. Sad !

A monument has just been completedover the remains of Burns' Highland Manry in the West Church, Greenock.Mr. O'Connell has addressed a long let.-ter to the Poor-law Guardians at Cork, inwhich he condemns the present poor-lawas being utterly unsuited to Ireland.—He suggests the total repeal of the poorslaws.
Jim Crow Rice has appeared at theAdelphi, in a piece called •American Notesfor English Circulation.' It is Hot veryfunny.
The plague was making its ravages inLower Egypt at the last accounts;A new London theatre has been open-ed in Church street, Lisson grove, Mary-lebone, by Mr. John Douglass with a considerable success.
O'Connell has-- ir► iness„a 'Mereland and the Irish.'

1-(ll'NG's Improved Ptav:4, lorm Scale.. manufactured hethe smtoserihers, at their MarhintShop, Smithfield ct rem Itetweeii
toot,tl Alley and Pilo ,Irerl, twothlor. above Tetll tare Halt, Pitt,1,11,2h. er Burr they mprittraritire andhelp con,tanlly on hand the fol'nw

ecales(whol.
ly co/or:0,1(31 of
ntnittll:

No. I, Port
;ode rldiforni

t

pouptl,,a,

01.).

Mr. and Mrs, Kean have been playingwith considerable success in Liverpool.The vacant bishopric ofCashel has beenconferred on the Rev. Robert Daly.A Miss Sabilla Novell() is coming outin an English version of La Gazza Ladra.She is highly spoken of,
A pretty curl ent on (lit is, that after all,Lady Augusta Somerset, will become thebride of Prince George of Cambridge...-with the Queen's permissior, of eeuise::Mr. Sheridan Knowles, since his mar-riage with Miss Elphiustone, has almostretired from public life, and is living kn.poverty.
The Caledonia brought out specie in a-mount to oue millia4 of dollars.The ship. Scotland, which sailed ;fromLiverpoolon 'the-Stl nit. for New York.put back— with captain, second mate, twomen and a boy washed overboard, decksswept, loss cf aaili and lealsy, - -The Great Western steamer, it is said,has been purchased by Mehemet Ali,,whointends to convert her into a steam frig-ate.—Sp. of Times.

olittform Scales on wlwels, lo weigh 2,500 1h5,71355 OU.
do do do 2,005 at ..5.15 00do do 1.500 at 35 00
do

Ito do do 1,000 at ,;(1 00do (to do 500 at '25 00Wit It raking levers an arldit ion of .5.3 to cool scale.Dormant scales for the mie of Warehouses, Flouring4-r.,the same prices as above.A Isn, Whileb Patent Counter Scale, with 0. Young'simprovements, and a variety of oilier courtier scales,whirl, they will sell for from it in $l5,They also manufacture Steam Engines for FlouringSiiw Mille, Salt Works, ii-c„ dotilrle and singegeared slide larhes,font and other lathes fur wood turningmachines for tenanting chairs, planing machines. doorand sash machines. Hall's patent horse power, with orwithout r finishing inachines, a stirwrior art inlet then latsaw shafts, machines for sawing lath, Tinner's Ina-chine, and tools orall descriptions, also for making Macking boxes, a sunerior article; governors for steam engine-stocks, laps and fi les, coffee mills, bedstead or joint horsand machinery for making the same. cotton factory machinery made or repaired; printing press 'flattens turnedand printing presses repaired
J.lMEtd MA Y Ages'

BRANDRETII PILLS.14 Invalids read the following, account of a Sailorcured of a complication of afflictions in nineteendays by the use of Mandrel!! Pill . It distinctly provenhere are herbs in nature which have affinity cure be.cause of disease, and Brandreth's Pillsare made for themRead and be convinced• Take lhe medicine ;Indite curedEX7'RAORDINAEY CURE OFRHEUM-9778 NDIAR RHCEA, AND AF FECTIOX OP THE .1.1,N0.5Joins STIANy. of Pentbroke, Washington county, Maine,being ditty sworn, says, that lie was taken violently sickabout six swaths since. The pains in his head, breast,hack, left side and instep being no bad that he was una.the to help himself, a nil was taken into the Chelsea lios.pilaf in the city of Boston. That after being in saidhospital five weeks, Doctor Otis said he did not knowwhat was the mallet with Min, and that he could donothing, for him, cur could he prescrihe any medicineThat he, therefore, was conveyed from the Chelsea llos.'Matto the Sailor's retreat on Staten Island. That hewas there physickcil wit h all sorts of medicine for a peri-od offun r mord he, entiering all the lime the most heart.rending misery.— Thal, besides his affection °flits honesLe was !melded touch with 11 ilisea..e of the lungs: sonic.11111e51 Ile would spit a quart of phlegm in the day; besideshis affection be had a had Diari lima, which had moreor Ices attended him from I he roinntoorement ofhis sick-ness. That at times: lie dreaded a stool worse than hewould have dreaded death; that he rill.' compare the feel-ing to nothing save that of knives passing, through hisbowels. A fter suffering worsethan death at the Sailor'sRetreat, on Staten Island, the doctor told him that meth-rim. WaR Of 110 use to him. that lie mu.t try to stiraboni.A I this time he was suffering the greatest Thathis hones wire so fender he could not hear the least press.urr npon the clhow or Ilium the knee, that his instep wasmost painful, that as lice Doctor said he would give himno more medicine he determined to procure some of Dr.,lit andrei Ws Pills, winch he did, f piin 241 BroadwayNew that lie commenced withfive pills. and some.t tines increased the dose lo eight. The first week's useso much benefited him, that the doctor, not knowingwhat he was tuning, said, 'now, Shaw, you look -like aman again; if you immove in this way, you will soon hewell.' That he trued every dose of the ffrandret It PillsI relieve him, first they cured him of the pain when atI stool; that they next cared the diarrhcra, aad finally thepains in his honest—That the medicine seemed to addI strength to him every day. Iletold the doetor yeslerday the 11th instant, that he felt himself well, and also,that he owed his recovery to Brandreths Pills underProvidence, that he had taken the medicine levelly dayfor 19days; that the doctor told hint if he had known hehad been taking that medicine. he should not have stayedanother day in the house. He. considers it is his drily, toI make this public statement for the hearth ofall similarlyafflicted; that they may know where to find a medicinethat will mire them. JOHN SHAW.John Shaw being by me duly sworn this 12111 day oA grit. 1842,did depose and say that the foregoing slate(meat is true. J. D. WV EELER,Cornotissioner of Deeds-The BRANDRETII PILLS are mild at Dr. Bran,(fret h's principal office,241. BRO.DWR Y. New York-and at his principal °thee. N0.93 Wood Write,Pittsburgh„theOliZT PL.ICE in Pittsburgh where the genuine eaube obtained seo22—darbe.

medicat Progression.
Various are the modes by which pseudomedical professors creep into practice.—rsome advertise extensively in the papers,others employ people to go to Wronghouses to inquite for them—some are cal-led out of church, others ride into townjust as the churches are coming out—somaare akays in a hurry, and others w.earthrough thick and thin that they haveall the important cases in the place wherethey reside:

vouNc 4. BRADBURY

1-01IN B. GUTHRIE', A urtinneer and Collllllls.LIP slot' Merchani, A"0.106, corner of Wood 4- Fiji A sts.Pittsburgh: [laving been appointed one of the Auction-
) errs for the City of Pitsimrgli , tenders his services to job-bers, 11/111011.10:11irrrs and dealers, who nay he disposedto make trial of this market• lle is prepared to make1111Va nee: 011 consignments of all saleable commodities,and trusts To sati-f y correspondents by quick sales, andspeedy bind favorable returns.

That the various interests which may be confided tohint. shall be adequately protected, be brings lo the aidof 11111 I,IWIIrspericuce 111 /MS1111'11114111(1 111'11111111111111Cf! Wllllmerchatidize generally, the services of AI r. S CMver.FA lisiee'roca; heretofore advantageously k now n, as animporter arid dealer in Hardware and Cutlery, withwhom a permanent eng.ticinenl is made.
ItErcrt To

Messrs. M. Tiernan, Pres'i, of U. R i• M.
Bank.

i• Darlington 4' Peebles,
" Robert Galway,
" James M. Cooper,
" James May,
" R. M. Riddle,

PittsburghWin Robinson. Jr. Presl Iof Exchange Bank.
Hainpron,Smllh, 4- Co.,

• John D. DaVIS,
" Samuel Church,
" J. K. Moorhead,
" Jas. W. Brown 4-co.

John H Brown, 4- Co.
i• Smith 4- Higniey,

Yard?" 4- en,
" John S. Riddle,

John Dateell,
Philadel'a

I seplo

WAMILY FLOUR—ximi —received a few barrel!. ofSoperior Flour, made ex,ressly for family use."Forsale by ISAAC CRUSE,I4B Lib,In Store 50 barrels sup. floirfr

A friend of ours travelling in the West,some time since, stopped-a driYat--- atown of considerable size. Whilst pass.sing down one of the principal streets to-wards evening, lie saw a crowd gathering.His curiosity led him towards the assem-blage, He discovered a man conghing vi-olently, and gasping and apparently halfstrangled. From it medical man who hadbeen called to the case, our friend learnedthat the unfortunate patient had glut a cher-ry pit into his throat, which hedge far baf-fled all attempts at extraction; and the netcessity of the cure did not seem to warran.the operation of tracheozny. Several per-.sons ir. the crowd insisted upon havingDoctor ---sent for, who seemed to ett-
joy a high reputation for skid. A fewIminutes only elapsed before the renown.ed Doctor made his appearance. Struckwith the familiarity of the Doctor's face.but could not at the moment call to mindwhere he had seen him; but no matter atpresent. The Doctor examined his pa..tient, and having to extract the cherry pitwith his fingers, he ordered him toiskilitidface downwards on a table. The crowd

,watched the Doctor'. MOVeibellal WWI

I-WINSTON 4. STOCKTON, Booksellers,Printers andPaper Manullicluters,No. 37, Markel st. sep 10-1 y

JOHN ANDERSON, Smithfield Foundry, Waternear the Illonongaholn Douse, Fitful ureh. sep 10-1

LEONARDS. JOHNS, A Idertnan, SLCIBir sl reel, sccond door from Liberty. sep 110-1 y
Dszß.' . R. HOLMES, 011 ire to Second street, next doorto Mulvany ¢ Co'a GlasF Wareltouge Aep 10—ly

SVIUNK k FIN DLA Y, Attorneys at Late, Fourth M.,near the Mayor's Office, Vitt.hit reit. rep 10-1 y

THOS.II A MI LION, Attorney at Law, f'ilh, betweenWood and ::•:mit Wield .Ix., Pith:buret). sett 10-1 y

HUGH TO CR. Allo,nr-v al Law, Narth Ea,trorner
of Smil IIfiPld aria Folirth street!. sep 10-1 y

THOMPSON HANNA 'AMES TURMDLI L.

HANNA TURNBULL'S,' Paper Warehouse, No.
104, Wood !;1., tvhrre nay be had a zeneral supplyof writing wrapping. printing. wall paper, blank books.school book=, e, kr. Sep 10--ly

IC. TOWN-4 k C(l., Wire Workers and
. -Von ufactarers, No. -23 Markel street, between 2dand 3d streets. sep

14IXEIIANCE HOTEL Corner or Pena and ClairI_4 s-t hy hIcEIBBIN 4. SMITH.
Fep 10-1 Y

BROWNSVILLE: JUNI ,Cl'.l IltON WORKS
wa'd tioehes. Manufacturer of !roll and Nail.

Warehouse N0.2.5. WMdaL, Fep 10 -1y

.1G m ETA i -77 lons soft Pis Mvisl for sale by
G. 4- A. GORIIC/N
No. 12 Water streetepl3

anti 11 %CON HAMS. 16.000 Ile.. Nene
!J.) lir IJF ,Ur Shoulders, ;Or sa'e by

J. G. Ft A. CORDON,
No 12 Water street

JAS. PATTERAON,Jr., Birmingham, near Poo;burgh,
Pa., Mann Wittier of Locks. }Nov's. and Bolls; To

Karen, Fu Her. M ill anti Timber Screws; Ifousen Rrieivs for
Rolling Milk, tVe. Per lq--ly

lOU N :11•CLOS EY . Tailor and Chillier, Idlier.y
sheet, lielweeit Virgin alley, South aide,sep 10

Jw BURBRIDGE 4- CO., Wholcsa G ricers and
Commission 141, r 113 Ills— Secoml si met, bet ween

Wood and Sink hlield st „PO It. sep 10— 1y

y G. k cwt. noN. Commi,inn and Forwarditez
0 10 • Mornhant., Water st..Plitstaw.th . sert y

.AB M IScr; 1„ r asalstsuiliatzsc .le gic:cd; r irt.:7 4l. e ,ArAre. vmetiii(lN .
Fey 10 No. 12, Wader slice'.

Q.1111.10 m()f. --40 hhAs New Orledois Su
AJ r hbls New Orleans Molas,e,, for slle

sep 10 J. C. k A . 1:1111110N.

S1'1111:.-- 7 10,1 (MITI,* N. 1). Sd!ar, received per S.
It Maine, and forrlichy I.G. k A. GORDON.

No. 1!, Water ;trilsep 10

50 RAIN rs; CASK S order, on hand and I-or ,31.•hp
pep 10 J.G. k A.GOIIIION. No. 12, 'Voter !t

W.IICI Alt A NI/ Al 011, F,SES.--13 a lid 4 111 1,, N. O.
32 1,1,1 s N.U.Moinsse,, rerrivell per S,ea itthr).o

Importer, and for ealc by J. G. 4- A. Gill:D(01,
sep 10 Nu. 12. ‘N. :11,, al reel

' 1111(.S. 1.11:1) OIL, filr sa)r. 1,%•
• It. .1. FA fl P.STOCK k CO .

Pep 10 (.01 ❑et of till) not IVnod

16311 PA l• ENS Cyr-m.lBllow tt Lamp Llai4 for sal
by It . %. %It \ 1.:7,T0CK C(l..

of'D 111 Corner 111 1;111311d ‘VOlid

109100 IMS heti:troll i'11:111,. for cCe lij

K.A. II N V."; )1 I< A- 1-0 ,
pep 111 corner of 61 11 atilt IVocid

SITG Alt AN IP !PIM, %S.SES.-611 Iplids. N. O. Swzar,
:25 bldg. do. to.. 100 to. P1n.51.11i..0 !11111.,,,., for

sqi Ity I G (OR DIN,
1.1 No. 12 Water slreel.

BLINK I.l.:TrrioNs, Notrricr;s, &c.--
.1 0 he 11,141 in 11.10kr1111fry prOCeetillig,, pr inll.ll 011

Lund pa per,a uJ in the formr approved he Ihe Coo ,for sale
at the Other of he Mercury and Oeinocrat. sep 1(1

WIIUHD lt Dr, 1,OWN' 1;1,111101131110 1113•11 :11111
,1101. Manta:lllllll'er. No. 1111, Third s, reel, hel wee.,

Wood ;ld 74;111t Wield F.tr,Tts. 111

131.Cli3lASTI:11, AT'ItNEY AT LA IV,1N • 113 S ortir, io the Cllrlier 01 Fourth
turret autlnterry Alley, between Smithfield and Craut
AI leer

FOR KENT.—Th,twellit, 2 atol lot coma intor. 4
acres, in A lle2ltetiv, near the !leaver oatl,'ately

orropieMtv Mr. Sam tie! Church. A mtl :It Inc 1lerrn:6m s
and NI:tool:art titers' to IV. H. DENNY.

Dm- Avs..NDs, II ATCII & CLOCiiZ-Z -Pc 31. i HER, No. 7, St. Clair slr rl, Pa15,,,..
,,,.. be,gh,

DEA!. ER lA' IVA "IT II F:S, CLOCKS. RR FASTPINS
.1.INO ER RINGS, CHAIXS , K1: J'S, CU./BS. 4c.sep 10

LINDRITFIPS (:.Ilt11)EN sEEns.- A foil
supply of Laiidi li's Carden Seeds, always on

hand, and for sale :it his agcnry, i lir 111112dole of
F. L. ssortmEN,

sep 10 1114 Li Iterly sl reel, brad of Wood.

DDAv 1D w RI) his rare and re-Metter
A/ on Fourth St reel, nearly AOlllll of llte Conti (louse.
second do elllng from flo,sstreet. lie will f.lltllftlllV :Intend
all calls pertaining fp hi: , profession. Night calls should tic
made at the door above the basement. Sell 11l

IILEmovAL hew Jones, Barber and flair Dress-
rr, tuna removed In Vonrl h st reel, opposliet he Mayors office, where he will 11r happy to:wail tipon'permanent

or transient customers. lie ,nlir 11. a share of politic Pat-
ron:l2r. Fro 10

".A. V- K 1), DENTIST, Penn st. Ihrerdoor below Irrrin street, Honr 5 of Inisiness, from9s. M., until 5 e. M after which time he will vitendto no one rx ,,.1.t in case, of actual neerssiiy. Ilewould further inform those who may think proper toemploy him, I hat he expects 1111111Pdlale paymetil , wit limitthe necrssity on his Intl of sending in hills. sep 10
01IN IFFA111,1 NI), uphol,ttrer and Cabir)ct.11..ker, Third st .ha trern ll'uod ..tfa 7- et struts,resrcifol inf trais his friends and the pniJic that lir, isprepared to rxectite all orders for Sofas, Snlrboorll. Itu •

testis, Chairs, Tablet', Stands. !lair andhlatira.ses, ail >nrls of l'phokteringwort:, which he is ill it arrant (111101 .0 ally matte in thecity, and on reasonable lotus .
Fri, 10

COMM lERCIA L AUC'T'ION ROOMS,110 Hoed Street, Pitt obtirgh.—R. A. Ramona'',Auctioneer and Commission Merchant, is now preparedto receive and sell all kinds of Goods and M errha !Mize,
at his lar:!e and capaciOus looms, No. 110, North EastCorner of Wood and FIR li Streets, fillsburol,

Regular sales of Dry Goods, Furniture, Groceries andother articles, on Mondays and Thursday of each week.Hardware, Cutlery, Dry Goods, and Fancy articles, onTuesday. Wednesday, and Thursday evenings.Rooks. 4-c., every Saturday evening.Liberal advances made on Consignments when wantedR[rtatNr is
Messrs. John D. DaVl,,, Esq

Bagaley 4- Smith,
" Hampton. Smith, 4'
" F. Lorenz 4' co.,
•4 J. W. Burbridge 4' Co.
4, S. M'hee 4- Co.
4, Capt. James M'Gargill,
.4 C. Ilimsen,
" Jonn M 'Fadden Esq.
,• Logan 4. Kennedy.
" J. K. Moorhead 4' Co
‘• Jas. P. Stuart, Esq.
" Robert Galway, EN:

Capt. Jas. May,
" McVay, Hanna. 4. Co
" William Symms,
" B.G. Henry,

Smith, Itagaley
lap 10

Pitbiburgh

Wheeling
Louisville
Phila.

HillGßY—No. 121, Corner of Wood and Front
~, Streets, PiitsbLrgh, has Ota hand a complete an-sortmentof Queensware suited to the city or countrytrade. Also, a choice selection ofpure while and goldband DINING AN D 7`E.A WARE, In large or small sets,or separate pieces to suit purchasers,

A cask of 96, 60, or 84 piece sets, superbly paintedand gilt English China Teaware,at very low prices.Toy Teawarc, plain, and rich painted and gilt, ftetes1,00 to ,15,00 per set
Children's Mugs of every desci iption.
White China Shaving Mugs.
Granite Dining at it Tea Services, ;n white and withsplendid American scenery printed in hive and black.A large variety ofSteamlooat Dining and Breakfast Sets,Imported to match. complete,
Fire Proof stone baking plates and dishes, from theDerbyshire Pots les.
Flint and Crcen Glass, In all their varieties.Window Class, ofevery size.
Paten, Buckets, Tinos and Keelers.
Stone Pipe Dods. 4'c. ke, ke.All of which are respectfully offered to the pub.tic on t he most favorable terms, Jan 26, 1842-1 y

I 00-B on:,s4R -M Co nee.
,

For sale by
• • 4- A. GOR DON.

..PEASE'S 110.912110 UND CANDY --Tt-r-ri.s hasreceived 1111.4 day from New York. a fresh supply o.the above celebrated cure for Coughs, Coldif anti Conriumption; anti is ready to slimily roost nmers ut wholesaleor retail, at its ,Medical Agency, '.,'6 Fourth st.nov 12

I) AVID CI, 1RK79/, ,'t. o'ashionable Boot Maker,—iina removed to No, 34 Market street, loetweeni Second and Third streets, where he won d be happyto see his old cm:winters, and all others ti ho feel districts.ed to patronize Moo. lie uses nothing hilt forst ratestock, and emptily,: the best of work men; a nil as lie giveslots constant personal attention to business, he i rusts thatlie will deserve a o.d receive a fair share of patronage.
Nen 10

Tin CATS, WE tit E %M, 4- corNrEi"l'litN Alt Y.—
A Dunker respectfully informs his friends and thepublic that they ran always find the be=t qualify of iceCreams. Iof/et her with al: hinds of confectionary and(mks. in I heir season, at his estaloli•limetot— No. 11.Fifth street, bet wee,. Wood and Market.

N. B.—Parties supplied on the shortest notice, w Ilicakes, or anything in lois line. Also families furnishedwith Bread

gvA Nis'S CAMOMILELS.—A nit ARAM J. CLEttl ER , residing at 66 Molt Street,New York, was afflicted will, Dyspepsia in Its most
aggravated form, The symptoms were violent head.ache, great (Irbil', e, fever, costiveness, rough, heart.horn, pain in the chest and stomach always after eating,impaired appr tile, sot:gallon of sinking 31 the s:ohinrfurred tongue, nausea, with frequent vornitings, dizzinesstowards night and restleness. These had contlnhedward of a t welvenruntli, when, on consulting Dr.Wm.Evans. 100rnatliain street, and submitting to Iris eversuccessful and afzrerahle mode of treatment, the patien:
was completely restored to health in the short space ofone month, and grateful for the Incalculable benefit (Jerk,
ert, gladly eame forward and volunteered the above staleFor sale 'Wholesale and Retail Ity

R. F.; SELLERS, Agent.,sep 1(1 No 311. Wood street, helow Second.
/CS P-4 rFArr I-9.11P5. FOR BUR XLV(II.2lR,o,—Ttiolw who would t% ish greatly to reducetheir eyper,e fir light, shoal d certainly purchase one orthe above named Lamm:, as by I heir use there in a . tear

=living of at least wl-1 birds of the exoen,e over ()Wand
the lilht obtained front I his is pure and brill)ant, andwholly free from smoke or disagreealtie smelt. Iv, would
here stale 11..11 Carr', 011 e worthy theattention of the politic, as it is I he only one heat is appli
cattle to every variety or pattern of hoops. nod the onlyone hat will Lrlrll Lard WILLI., at any temperature of moldor heat. We have, in the short sprier or !firee months.sold ,everal itiou,ra lids: and with %carve an etreplion,those using tha ir. have ex-pre...ell Iliendrelves highly plea-
ed will them. and fully convihred of the great econnintI.y ;heir 11-I`, well as their superior it y over either oilor in regald rn cleanliness and light.

The above named Mottle can Le had only at

BROW.V 4- RA/NO-VMS,
Third amet, nearly nppoKitc the 1`413.1 Odic,Wino, kepi colioaritly on hand Britarinin Mvlal, Tinand nip,,nt varioniii [inner

=CM=
Il'e take nlna•znrn in "in.. J.:: In the pool,- the rnfinsvrmiifiratm which ie subscrthed to by many respm.lahie r iiirru..
We .11/r undersigned, 111VC 11 ir•o1 . .11111 are 'tai mir:Carr.- Vote.; Lamps. for meting i.lllll Or other 11111111;11fit!, and vio• have nre Ile•tlnlion in.flying that they give , an

egrellem light—equal In any of the Ordinary 1110111 : 1 01titling a lion,. at alum! one-third the cost, and A hollyRev le on, ,tinekr, or oilier desagoemelde iirtiell. IVe lake apleasure in recommending t hese lamps to Ilea eentilir,os liytheir rice ihere a. a great soviet ,: over e•iiher sperm
Jr lard oil. or even ea Inlitt, a Ild we believe them Inbe more ch.:oily 31111 less I ruo!:le•„ume 1113i, eif 1,,,..

TO lee lead at Meows 4. II AVNtieN WS only, Third Street,nearly' opuo,ite the Vogl Otfire.
Ilev. W. W. Ikekewell, James Ilona,

" A. 111. ftrea re, Charles Pnalson,
John NI Vro ri, C. Veazer.
N. C. Collies, Woe. Graham, jr.,

" Role rt IMO:1p, F,. Trovillo,
Dr 11. D. Sellers, Wm. Dotiztas,e,
" E. D. I -: ...gam, Henry Atwood,
" Wm. SI. Wright, T•Trari Criese,

Robert 11. Kerr, li'..ni., Genre IV. Henry
A. Beckham, • Krel,ert Merherson,
'Flionnis Oust on, John S. Shaffer,
George Miliertherzer, 11'ni. Eir hbaurn,
0. P. Shims, J. It Turner,
A. Miller, IVne. Martin,
It. M. Riddle, Foot Meister Ifenry Retrzesser,
Rc,hert Cray, James:.Clark, of the A titer
Allen Kramer, lean note!,
A. F. Marthenc, John 111.0ampleell
M. Starklionse, L. A !hurler,
Rotten Johnston, James Mullin,

N. II Just received, an improved Patens Lamp, for
kir, lien me. nu♦ 19—dlw Fr wlf
qlO THE PUBLIC, and purtirnlarly 1. MY forme r
1. pat ron s thi,4 city:—llaving retired from the

practice of Medicine. I may he permitted to say, that Ithas fallen to I lie lot of 1 lit few persons to have enjoyed
so liberal or large a share of olistretriral practice as myown has been for lti• 1;10 30 or .40 ;years.

The experience of that long period ofactive life, and t hefart of my having been twire, Fillet• 1830.35:40CW.- WithDr. R. A. in the practice of medicine, (in Mull aperiod of five yearn.) enables me tu judge fully of themerits of his pills.
So convenient. so efficient. and yet so safe. did I esteemthese pills, I hat for the last five yeats in my practice forthe cure of chronic ilisea,es, of whatever tram..• and thoseof females in particular, I have used sore of them thanall other ritedirincg.
Like every other inedirine. this must fail insomeinetmires, hilt in my hands there has liven less disappoint. Imeat and wore sat Israel ion in flit• administ rai ion of this:one remedy than of ail others; its good effects sometimesquite astonishing Ell,.

If my pal hint required a sale aperient medicine rip herfore or alter parturition, the Wilson's pt is were justthe thing I wanted.
Ifa dyspeptic acid condition ofthe stomach, combinedis it It cost iveness or inact ivit y ofthe liver const 'tutor! thedisease of my patient. the pills were just the thing I
If I treated a case requiring an cormenagogue, theWilson's pills were just the thit.g I wattled.If palpitation, headache, flushed countenance, or otherdifficulties, indicating a disturbance of the circulatoryand secretory s%steals, antiortil my patient at the 'turnof life,' the Irilsoit's pills werrsjnfit thething I wanted.Thus, without reso2.et to the name, a disease mighthappen to wear at I tic Hole I have hail it under real

ment, particular indications nr sy 'moons arising. werearrays most promptly and most happily met by liieWilson's pills.
That so great a number ofdiseases, and sometimes ap.parently opposite ones, in which I have used these pills,

should be cut ed more readily by them than by any of herremedy, may at first scent strange and contradictory, but
why it is so is as clear to my :nind as that a great manypersons should becotne thirsty from rs many different
causes. a rid yet all require that common aunt greatest of
all blessings, seater toqoench their thirst.

n conclusion, it is duethe ,epulation of the medicine
and Otte public, toray decidedly and unconditionally, that
the Wilson's pills are theonly combination I have evermet with in my longcourse ofpractice, that really pos.eesresanything curative or specific for sick headache.

Yonrs DR. !HMO ADAMS.The above Pills designed particntatly for the sickflaed.Ache, Dyspepsia, Constipation of the Bowels 4-c.,prepared by the proprietor Dr. B. A. Wilson, and forsale,wholesate and retail, at his dwelling in Penn street,Wow Marburg: Oct 1

PROSPECTUS'For publishing a veto Daily Paper in the City of Pittsburpk, to be entitled theDAILY MORNING POST.
r E Subscribers having made arrangements to mergethe A 'Hellcat., Manufacturer and Pittsburgh Mercu•ry into one Journal, have concluded to ',utak!' a daily'taper with the title of the Daily Alarming Post.The leading object of lite "Poser" will be the thssetnina-lion and defence of the political principles that have here-toforebeen maintained by the Editors, in their respectivepapers, and their hest efforts will still he devoted to theadvancement and success of those doctrines.Although, In politics, the paper will be thoronghlydemocratic, yet the Editors hope, by giving an honest,candid history of passing, Political events, Foreignand Domestic. Intelligence, and brief notices of all mat-ters and occurrences that come properly within the enhereofa Public Journal, to makellielr papet sufficiently in •cresting to entitle it to the patronage ofthe public, ir-respective of party considerations•In addition to the political anti general news that willbe found in the .....Iforming Post," the Editors will takepains to hunk!' the businesss community withthe latest ;101l most Commit/it-lat. INTELLI-oxarie from all parts of the country, and to have prepa•red such accounts of !tie Markets and the Stale of Tradeas will be advantageous to our Merchants and BusinessMen in their several callings.

Tcrms.—The POST will be published en a large truperi•al sheet of fine paper, (ma nnfactured especially for thisJourn•tl) at the unusually low rate of FIVE DOLLARSper annum. payable in nay:ince. It will also lie sold byitiews.hoy9 at the low rate of TWO CENTS a copy.Aotrertisements will lie inserted at the lowest ratescharged fly Ilie other daily papers of the city.
frj-TW ENTY active lads are wanted to sell the Post,who wilt be engaged an the most liberal terms

THOS. Plll LIAPS,A iigtist 31, 1842. W.H. SMITH.

100 HIIDS. KY LEAF TOBACCO. in store andfor sale by j. C. • A CORDON.
No. 12,1Sater street.

[ORISON'S
BY hlocrison k CO. London, for sale only by S. NWickersham, corner of Wood street and Virginalley Piitshoreh Pa. and H. Harwood, Beaver Pa. whois sole agent for Western Pennsylvania. sup 10

FARAI FOR SA I.o.—Tlreundersigned offers for sale aIrani of land situated 4 mileg freeport, In thedirection or Kittanning, Buffalo •township, Armstrongcounty, containing, 100 acres, 65 clea red and under goodfence; 10 of whicn are In meadow— a good square logdwelling boner and cabin barn erected thereon—an appleorchard of R 0 bearing trees—and a spring of excellentwater convenient tothe house.
FOR TER MS apply to the subscribers residing at lieStaliworks on lire Pennsylvania Canal, 1 mile above Freeport.

%VM. sr PHILIP RAKER

Ir. TIIE WISE.— It ts now well understood howmuch disorders of I Ito mind depend for their cureupon a due attention tot he body. It is now understoodhow valtothte is that Medicine whirl] will remove morbidacentimlations without wealienin;7 the boAily power. 11 isnow understood that there is a reciprocal influence be.twee 11 be mind and the body. it is now understood thatpurgim_ with the Itrandreth Pills will nemove a metal)and even insa oily is cured by perseveringly usingthem. It is note understood [tow much domestic happi-ness dependsupon the healthy coed it ion or the digestiveoreans.
It in 110 W well known that the Brandreth Pills havecured thon,ands of hopeless and helpless person., evenwhen the first physicians had pronounced them beyondall human mean. of relief. It in now not only wellknown I hat the Itrmidreth Pills so cure, Intl it is also un-derstood howl hey cure; t hat it is by their purifying °netton the blood that they restore the body to health.The value of the medicine Is becoming more arid moremanifest, it in reromineieled daily frost family to family.The firandreili Pills remove in an almost imperceptiblemanner all ionioas acciimulations and purify and iiivigo-ate the Itimul,and their ;;nod etrertg are not counter-It:llan-red hy any inconveniences; being composed entirely ofvegetables they do not expose those who use them todanger; and their effect, Fite as certain as they are saint.tart.; they are daily and safely admitil•-ten it to ininiiry,youth, manhood, and old age. and to women in the mostcritical and delicate elrctunstancre. They do not disturbor shock the animal functions, hut restore their orderand e, i their hen b.

Sold at Dr. limsdreth's Office. No. 93, Wood street,r it Price 25 cents per box, with full directions.MA ft K--'T'he only place in Pittsburgh where the germ.lOC Pills can lie obtained, is the ' ,odor's own office, No.93 Wood street. sep 10

771 E 1.91)1ES —Why do you not remove thatI_ superfluous hair yon have upon yotie foreheadsand tipper lip'? fly calling, at Ttrrrit's, 86 Fourth st.,and oldnining a bottle ofGouraud'. Poudres glubtics,which will remove it at once without affecting the shin.You can also obtain Gott tand's truly celebrated Eau deBrauer, which will at once remove all freckle ,, pimples,eruptions of the skin, and make vnur face look parectlyfair; and to those who wish to assist nature by addingmore color to their cheeks, they can obtain some OfGou•rauil's celebrated Rouge, which cannot be routedoff even by a wet cloth. Also mat, be Tonna a good as-sortment of Perfumery, such as Cologne, Bears' Oil. Al.mond. Palm, Windsor; and other Soaps.Reno offer. at Tuttle's Medical Agency, 813 4th street.Dec. 8. 1842


